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The three-dimensional structure of the intact human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) was determined to 18-Å resolution by
electron cryomicroscopy and computer reconstruction. Its capsid shell is composed of pentons, hexons, and triplexes
arranged on a T 5 16 icosahedral lattice and is identical to that of the B-capsid isolated from host cell nuclei. An icosahedrally
ordered tegument layer formed by 960 copies of filamentous density is also visualized, which interacts with the pentons,
hexons, and triplexes of the underlying capsid. The observed structural similarities and differences of HCMV with those of
herpes simplex virus offer insights into the significance of the different tegument components for their infection processes
while maintaining similar capsids. © 1999 Academic Press
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tHuman cytomegalovirus (HCMV) is the leading infec-
ious cause of birth abnormalities and a life-threatening
athogen in immunosuppressed individuals (1). HCMV
as the most complex dsDNA genome among all human
erpesviruses, with a genome size of approximate
30,000 bp encoding more than 220 open reading frames
2, 3). As one of the largest animal viruses, the intact
CMV is composed of a lipid envelope, a tegument layer,
nd a dsDNA-containing capsid (4). The three-dimen-
ional (3D) structure of HCMV B-capsid was recently
etermined to 35-Å resolution (5), which showed struc-
ural features similar to the capsids of herpes simplex
irus type 1 (HSV-1) (6–8), the prototypical member of the
erpesviridae. Another recent study on simian cytomeg-
lovirus (SCMV) capsids at 22-Å resolution revealed the
ites of tegument attachment to the SCMV capsids (9).
ere, we report the first 3D structure of the icosahedrally
rdered portion of the intact HCMV by electron cryomi-
roscopy and computer image processing to18-Å reso-
ution. The structural comparisons between the intact
CMV and its precursor capsid (B-capsid) have revealed
he interactions between the capsid and the icosahe-
rally ordered tegument proteins inside the intact virus.
he observed HCMV tegument structure exhibits major
ifferences from that of HSV-1 (10) and suggests func-
ional roles specific to HCMV assembly and infection.
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10Visualization of Ordered Tegument Densities in HCMV.
typical field of HCMV images is shown in Fig. 1a. The
irus particles appear nearly spherical in shape
;2000-Å diameter) with a sharp envelope enclosing a
ight area of tegument space and an electron-dense
ucleocapsid (;1300-Å diameter). Although the diame-
ers of the nucleocapsids in different particles appear
niform, the sizes and shapes of the virus particles and
he relative locations of nucleocapsids inside the parti-
les vary (Fig. 1a). The observed variations suggest that
ost of the tegument proteins do not maintain rigid
nteractions with the enclosed nucleocapsids, and thus
he envelope and the bulk of the tegument layer may not
ossess the icosahedral symmetry. This lack of unifor-
ity in the envelope and tegument layer has also been
bserved with HSV-1 (10).
The 3D density map of the HCMV (Fig. 1b) was recon-
tructed to 18-Å resolution from 509 particles by center-
ng on the nucleocapsids. To reveal the extent of the
cosahedrally ordered structure, we have displayed the
ensity map using a contour level of 0.8 s (standard
eviation) above the mean density. Even at this relatively
ow contour level, the densities within the envelope and
egument layer mostly appear as disconnected densities
Fig. 1b), confirming a lack of icosahedral symmetry for
he envelope and the bulk of the tegument. However, an
cosahedral core of about 650-Å radius with continuous
ensities can be clearly seen inside the reconstruction of
he intact virus (Fig. 1b). To examine the icosahedral core
n detail, we have displayed the HCMV map at a slightly
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11RAPID COMMUNICATIONigher density contour level (1 s) (Fig. 2a). At this level,
he non-icosahedrally ordered, discontinuous densities
een in Fig. 1b have all disappeared due to their lower
ensities, revealing an ;1300-Å icosahedral core with
xternal structural features that are substantially differ-
nt from those seen in HSV-1 virions (Fig. 2d) (10) and
apsids (6–8). The most prominent feature is the char-
cteristic filamentous densities (purple) that form a thin,
et-like shell, enclosing a T 5 16 icosahedral nucleo-
apsid with pentons (mostly yellow), hexons (mostly yel-
ow), and triplexes (green) (Fig. 2a).
For comparison, we have also determined a prelimi-
ary 3D structure of the HCMV B-capsid. The B-capsid is
he preformed capsid prior to DNA encapsidation, tegu-
ent formation, and envelopment and consists of all the
roteins found in the capsid within the intact virus par-
icle (referred to as “mature capsid” henceforth) plus an
nternal assembly protein (4). At a comparable contour
evel, the B-capsid map reveals 12 pentons, 150 hexons,
nd 320 triplexes arranged on a T 5 16 icosahedral
attice (Fig. 2b), reminiscent of the organization of HSV-1
apsids (6, 11). Based on the nomenclature used in
SV-1 (Fig. 2d), we have designated all the structural
omponents within an asymmetric unit of the T 5 16
attice. These include 15 of a penton, 1 each of the P(eri-
entonal) and C(enter) hexon and 12 of the E(dge) hexon,
each of the Ta, Tb, Tc, Td, and Te triplexes, and 13 of the
f triplex (Figs. 2a and 2b). Similar features have also
FIG. 1. (a) Electron cryomicrograph of intact HCMV particles embedde
ere recorded at 400 kV in a JEOL 4000 electron cryomicroscope at 30,
f this image was determined to be 1.8 mm. (b) Shaded surface represe
ortion of the intact HCMV particles as viewed along a three-fold symeen found in the recently determined structures of rCMV B-capsid (5) and SCMV B-capsid (9). The B-capsid
acks the outer net-like densities (purple in Fig. 2a) seen
n the intact virus particle and consequently has a slightly
maller external diameter. However, interactive graphical
xamination of the two structures revealed that the un-
erlying pentons, hexons, and triplexes of the mature
apsid are similar to those in the B-capsid, suggesting
hat the capsid shell does not undergo rearrangement
uring the maturation process from B-capsid to intact
irus. In addition, the internal diameter of the mature
apsid is the same as that of the B-capsid, which is
bout 50 Å larger than that of the HSV-1 capsid. This
bservation accords well with the fact that the dsDNA
enome of HCMV is about 34% larger than that of the
SV-1 (2, 12).
A difference map between the HCMV and the B-capsid
evealed a thin shell of loosely connected filamentous
ensities (Fig. 2c). Given that the protein compositions
nd the shell structures of the B-capsid and the mature
apsid are the same (4), we propose that the extra
ensities found in the HCMV virus particle represent the
cosahedrally ordered, capsid-proximal portion of the
egument in HCMV.
Interactions among Capsid Components and the Or-
ered Tegument Densities. The tegument densities in-
eract with all of the structural components of the nucleo-
apsid: penton, hexon, and triplex. Figures 3a and 3b
how the close-up views of a region from the intact virus
reous ice. The electron micrographs of ice-embedded HCMV particles
agnification using a dosage of ;6 electrons/Å2. The underfocus value
of the 18-Å resolution 3D reconstruction of the icosahedrally ordered
xis. The map is contoured at 0.8 s (standard deviation).d in vit
0003 m
ntationeconstruction that includes one penton (red), one P
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13RAPID COMMUNICATIONexon (blue), and two representative adjacent triplexes
a and Tc (green). Superimposed on the penton and
exon are their associated tegument densities (yellow)
xtracted from the difference map (Fig. 2c). The protein
ompositions of these capsid structural components
ave been predicted based on the positional homology
f their genes, sequence comparison analyses, and the
imilarities in relative molar ratios between HCMV and
FIG. 2. Visualization of icosahedrally ordered tegument densities in H
ntact HCMV particles displayed at 1 s. At this density threshold, the n
isible. (b) 3D structure of the HCMV B-capsid at ;35-Å resolution. (c) D
isplay, the densities inside the capsid shell are excluded for clarity. (d)
10). The maps are all color coded according to the particle radius usi
o reveal the structural details. Labeled in (a), (b), and (d) are the stru
ollowing the nomenclature established in HSV-1. These include 1 subu
FIG. 3. Interactions between the capsid components and the ordere
rom the mature capsid with one penton (red), one P hexon (blue), and
exon are the tegument density clusters (yellow) extracted from the diffe
M), lower (L), and floor (F) domains. Each tegument density (yellow) br
domain of a hexon (or penton) subunit and anchoring its lower end (#
f triplex Tc (green) and its associated tegument densities (yellow). Tw
aking their contacts on the triplex. Each triplex interacts with the ma
hich are indicated by H and T, respectively, in (d). (e–h) Structural f
hree-fold axis. Arrowheads in (e) indicate the view directions of side vi
hat can be recognized (brown, designated 1 and 2) when displayed and Tf). The maps are viewed along icosahedral three-fold axes.SV-1 (3, 4). The penton consists of five copies of the
ajor capsid protein (MCP; UL86, 154 kDa) (4). Similarly,
he hexon is composed of six copies of MCP, plus six
opies of the smallest capsid protein (UL48.5, 8.5 kDa)
4). Indeed, the penton and the hexon both have a cylin-
rical shape, ;160 Å high, with an axial channel of ;20
in diameter (Fig. 3a). The structure of the subunit (MCP)
esembles its HSV-1 counterpart, VP5, in having an elon-
nd their structural differences from HSV-1. (a) 3D reconstruction of the
ahedrally related densities in the tegument/membrane layers are not
ce map of the HCMV particle and the B-capsid reconstructions. In this
nstruction of the intact HSV-1 particle reconstructed to 20-Å resolution
same color scheme shown at the bottom, except that (a) is blown up
components in one asymmetric unit of a T 5 16 icosahedral lattice,
he penton (5), 2 12 hexons (P, E, C), and 5
1
3 triplexes (Ta, Tb, Tc, Td, Te,
ment densities. (a, b) Top (a) and side (b) views of a region extracted
a triplex and one Tc triplex (green). Superimposed on the penton and
map (Fig. 2c). The penton (or hexon) subunit contains upper (U), middle
ver the intercapsomere space by attaching its elevated end (*) to the
upper domain of the adjacent triplex. (c, d) Top (c) and side (d) views
e three tegument densities join together (indicated by arrows) before
sid proteins in neighboring capsomeres at its head and tail domains,
of triplex. In (e), the triplex Tc is viewed from its top along its local
and (g). (h) Semitransparent view of (g) revealing two similar densities
her contour level (1.7 s).CMV a
on-icos
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14 RAPID COMMUNICATIONated shape with an upper (U), middle (M), lower (L), and
loor (F) domain (Fig. 3b). Each subunit bends ;90° from
he L domain to the F domain, which connects with the F
omains of its adjacent penton/hexon subunits to form
he floor of the capsid. The M domain binds to the
eighboring triplexes in a manner very similar to that in
SV-1 (8) (Fig. 3b). Thus, the pattern of interactions
mong HCMV capsid components exhibits a high de-
ree of similarity to that in HSV-1 (6–8).
The interactions between the tegument densities and
he capsid, however, are substantially different from
hose of HSV-1 (Fig. 2d) (10). Clusters of five and six
egument densities attach to the upper domains of pen-
ons and hexons, respectively (Figs. 3a and 3b). There is
o direct contact between adjacent tegument densities
ithin each cluster. Neighboring clusters associate with
ach other by bridging over the intercapsomere space,
pparently using the triplexes as piers (Figs. 3a–3d).
ach filamentous tegument density, which is about 120 Å
n length and 20–30 Å in diameter, acts as the bridge
rch. The elevated end (* in Fig. 3b) of this arch attaches
o the U domain of a hexon (or penton) subunit (MCP)
nd its lower end (# in Fig. 3b) anchors to the top surface
f its adjacent triplex. Therefore, the capsid appears to
ct as the scaffold of the ordered tegument protein layer,
hich implies that the ordered tegument layer cannot
orm without the underlying capsid. This is consistent
ith our observation that no such tegument layer was
ound in the dense bodies (13), which contain HCMV
egument proteins but no capsid (data not shown).
Heterotrimeric Triplexes and Their Association with
he Tegument Densities. Each triplex is a heterotrimer
onsisting of two copies of the minor capsid protein
mCP; UL85, 35 kDa) (14) and one mCP binding protein
mC-BP; UL46, 33 kDa) (4). The molecular mass of HCMV
CP (35 kDa) and that of mC-BP (33 kDa) are similar, in
ontrast to the different sizes of their HSV-1 counterparts
P23 (34 kDa) and VP19c (50kDa) (8, 15). However, ex-
ept for Tf, each triplex has an asymmetric triangular
hape with a globular upper domain connected to the
apsid shell by vertical leg-like densities (Figs. 3e–3h). It
lso interacts laterally through its head and tail domains
ith the M domains of its adjacent penton/hexon in an
symmetrical manner (Figs. 3e and 3f). When displayed
t a higher contour level, only two densities exhibiting
imilar subdomain features can be recognized, which
re related to each other by a rotation of ;120° around
he local three-fold axis (Fig. 3h). We suggest that these
wo densities are the mCP dimer in the triplex. These two
ensities make direct contacts with each other at their
pper domains (Fig. 3h), consistent with the suggested
CP/mCP interactions by the yeast GAL4 two-hybrid
ssays (4).
In contrast to the structures of the cytoplasmic capsids
f the SCMV that revealed two tegument densities asso-
iated with each triplex (9), our intact HCMV structure ahows three tegument densities attached to each triplex
Figs. 2a, 3c, and 3d). We cannot rule out the possibility
hat this difference is due to real structural variation
etween HCMV and SCMV. However, it is conceivable
hat the extra tegument densities observed in our HCMV
tructure may represent those that were loosely associ-
ted with the capsids and probably lost during the puri-
ication of the SCMV capsids. The three tegument den-
ities, though appearing to be identical at their upper
istal ends (Figs. 3c and 3d), have to interact with the
symmetrical upper domain of the triplex. While each of
he three densities makes one contact on the upper
omain of the triplex, their points of contact are posi-
ioned asymmetrically (Fig. 3c). Two of the densities join
ogether (indicated by arrows in Figs. 3c and 3d) and
ebranch to make their contacts on the triplex upper
omain. Therefore, it appears that the constraints in-
urred from the lack of three-fold symmetry on the triplex
pper domain might have forced the three tegument
ensities to adapt different patterns of interactions with
he triplex.
Protein Candidates of the Ordered Tegument Densi-
ies. Our reconstruction reveals that each HCMV virus
article contains 960 copies of the ordered tegument
ensity, each of which makes direct contacts with the
tructural components of the underlying nucleocapsid.
hus, the constituent protein(s) of the density should,
irst, be abundantly present in the tegument layer and
econd, be located in close proximity to and interact with
he nucleocapsid. Of the more than 20 tegument proteins
hat have been identified in HCMV, only 3, the basic
hosphoprotein (BPP; pp150, ppUL32), the upper matrix
rotein (UM; pp71, ppUL82), and pp28 (ppUL99), are
resent in sufficiently large quantities (4, 13) and also
ave been shown to be tightly associated with nucleo-
apsids when the virions were subjected to treatment
ith detergents (4). The other major tegument proteins,
ncluding the lower matrix protein (pp65, ppUL83), the
igh-molecular-weight protein (pUL48), and its binding
rotein (pUL47), are unlikely candidates due to their lack
f strong association with the capsid (4, 16). The pp28
as localized to the vicinity of the capsid by immuno-
lectron microscopy (16). On Coomassie blue-stained
DS gels, the protein band of BPP (pp150) exhibited a
omparable intensity to that of MCP, which has a similar
olecular weight and is also present at 960 copies in
ach virus (13). BPP has been suggested to be involved
n the transport of DNA-containing capsids through the
uclear membrane during envelopment or in the stabili-
ation of capsids in the cytoplasm (17). The other possi-
le candidate, UM (pp71), is present in an amount ap-
roximately equimolar with MCP (4) and is a transacti-
ator of HCMV immediate-early gene expression, which
lays a critical role in the initiation of infection (18). UM
nd BPP were also suggested to be the candidates for
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15RAPID COMMUNICATIONhe tegument densities observed in the cytoplasmic cap-
ids of SCMV (9).
Implications of Structure Conservation and Diversity
mong Herpesviruses. The similarities of capsid struc-
ures of HCMV and HSV-1 may be related to the similar
unctional roles of the capsids of different herpesviruses
n packaging and maintenance of the genomic DNA, and
he variation in tegument structures is probably required
or their different biological functions during infections.
he high degree of similarity these viruses exhibit in
apsid structures correlates well with the fact that the
ajor protein components of the capsid are conserved
mong all herpesviruses (12) and implies that HCMV
apsids probably assemble in a way similar to that of
SV-1. This possible conservation of the capsid assem-
ly process among herpesviruses is consistent with our
bservations that a similar organization of major capsid
omponents was found in HCMV B-capsids and mature
apsids and also observed in their HSV-1 counterparts
10).
Our HCMV reconstruction reveals an extensive asso-
iation of 960 copies of the icosahedrally arranged teg-
ment protein complex with the capsid in HCMV virus
articles. However, the tegument densities in HSV-1 ob-
erved by similar approaches are substantially different
n shape from those in HCMV and are exclusively local-
zed to the region surrounding the pentons (Fig. 2d) (10),
uggesting that the association of the ordered tegument
roteins with the capsid is different and their protein
onstituents are not homologous between HCMV and
SV-1. This suggestion is consistent with the fact that the
CMV major tegument proteins do not have homologues
n HSV-1 and that the effects of the tegument compo-
ents on the infected host cells are very different be-
ween HCMV and HSV-1 (2, 19). One of the possible
unctional roles of the observed HCMV tegument pro-
eins is to serve as an anchor or organization center for
nitiation of tegument assembly on the capsid. Identifica-
ion of the nature of the tegument protein complexes and
heir cellular localization will reveal whether their binding
o the capsid proteins is concurrent with the envelop-
ent of the capsid. These studies may provide insight
nto the functions of the protein complexes and the
echanisms of herpesvirus tegument assembly, an es-
ential process for viral propagation.
Materials and Methods. Both infectious HCMV parti-
les and intranuclear capsids were purified directly from
uman foreskin fibroblasts infected with HCMV strain
D169. Human foreskin fibroblasts (HFFs) (Clonetics,
an Diego, CA) were maintained and propagated in
ulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium that contained 10%
etal bovine serum. These cells were initially infected
ith HCMV (AD169) (ATCC, Rockville, MD) at an m.o.i. of
.1–0.5 and incubated for 7–10 days until the cells
eached 100% cytopathic effect. HCMV virus particles
nd capsids were purified by gradient density ultracen- arifugation procedures as described previously (13, 14).
he titers of the viral preparations were determined by
nfecting HFFs and counting the numbers of viral
laques. Only those preparations that exhibited the high-
st values of titers per milligram protein were used for
he structural studies.
A droplet of purified virus sample was applied to holey
arbon grids and quickly frozen to liquid nitrogen tem-
erature using procedures described previously(8). Im-
ges were taken as focal pairs at 30,0003 in a JEOL
000 electron cryomicroscope operated at 400 kV and
167°C with a dosage of ;6 electrons/Å2 for each
icrograph. Micrographs were digitized on a Zeiss SCAI
icrodensitometer (Carl Zeiss, Inc., Englewood, CO) us-
ng a pixel size equivalent to 4.67 Å on the specimen.
ata processing and visualization were carried out on an
GI Onyx2 parallel supercomputer with 24 processors
nd an Octane workstation with 2 processors (Silicon
raphics, Inc.) using established procedures (11), which
re based on Fourier common lines (20). Briefly, the
articles from the strongly underfocused micrographs
ere used to assist the determination of the center and
rientation parameters of the corresponding particles in
he close-to-focus micrographs. The initial models were
econstructed from particle images in the strongly under-
ocused micrographs and the corresponding particles in
he close-to-focus micrographs were refined against
omputed projections from the initial models. All of the
lose-to-focus particle images were then combined to
enerate a new model followed by additional cycles of
efinement with the new projections. In the last round of
efinement, a global and simultaneous refinement of the
rientation and center parameters was performed by
inimizing the cross common-line phase residuals
cross all particle images. The 3D reconstructions were
enerated by merging 509 particles (defocus values
anging from 1.6 to 2.7 mm) using the Fourier–Bessel
ynthesis method (20). Prior to the merging of particle
mages for 3D reconstruction, the Fourier transforms of
ndividual images were corrected for the contrast trans-
er function using an amplitude contrast of 8% and an
nvelope decay factor of 200 Å2 as previously described
8, 10). The effective resolution was based on the crite-
ion of the cross-correlation coefficient being larger than
.5 between two independent reconstructions from arbi-
rarily split data sets (8). The structural components of
nterest were computationally extracted and visualized
y using the Explorer software package (NAG, Inc.,
owner’s Grove, IL) with custom-designed modules. All
tructures were contoured at 1 standard deviation (1 s)
bove the average density unless otherwise indicated.
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